
EDITORIAL.

Sj. .Ertr superintendent, states that returned soidiers Mre

treated- We have implicit confidence in Dr. Forster and knloW

heU -111 what he would desire. But some One ma hae blcr

ÎI lûOt kiow it. It must bie shown that there js na one in the mb

~ A8lu~authorities wîth Teutonic sympathies to care for our

ýtal e r"angeýl soldiers. Should any one bie found who could be

~to a l'êtur1led, soldier, who through the horrors of war has for tilt

hi ls Mental balance, it would send a chili dowfl the 'c

I.W. D. MePherson, Provincial Secretary, ha, stated thaât th('

SWill , iflvestigated without delay. The public 1118- rest as&iired

this will lie done.

MEDICAL SCIENCE IN TRE WARk

t81w Aflred Keo91h, Surgeon-General of the British armlY, stated re-

Yl that diing this war the utmost attention had beenl 1111( to the0

~lin ld healtti Of thle soldiers. Among other thii"s, 'e .ad

~hO~5flun sualythiniks onily of the killinig efflciefleY of an1 arllyt

,realzUug that tliabeokiIheemYan army's h'ealth uat ie

4P to >Crateh ail the time.

fed ra1' rt esseuitial for an efficient armny îs that it lie Weil fed- '%

&Ilee Of ' au armly iii which disease prevefltiofl bas its greatest

de . leeess fc We can 't protect health w1hjeh is unldermifled bv

llt tetlilg. The next essential to an, eýfilcient army is the îmmiic-

"I"bvestigation1 Of ePidemics. Both of these Probleme hlave beeil

Te BIitish arimy is well fed and î8 f ree Of epidcie. Silice the

f a" we have had but three epideic 1I h rts ucs

""h ase these have been stamped out almot instantyW i

P<)"eltrating our best medical effort at the source.

Ws t -n~ oulr lessonis in saniitation from h $uhAfianwr

ee>Wihtec inocuilationi in, the Boer war anld have ctdt

~, wth ue estit that tiiis disease hias beenl practieftîîY stanl1'

w hole armiy we iiow have but four Or five cases of enlteric
reMonth.-

t Poke of the close and friendly relatiolhPthteit

Of th Mea îeal Service of the Britishi arlUY aiid the aniedical Pro-

UIldStates. Sir A]f red went 01, te saY that somle Of the

arydüetors of the United States hadl and were etlitidig

0nt"' f the British army medical services', b)oth aIt the front and


